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SHOOT ING INCIDENT .J' PJGHJ SEJRITY 1RRNGE1\T S TI GHTEND 

Nw D1hi, Ltsvina 	10 190 .  
Occober 02, 1986 

is continuing is invstjgat ion into the identity 

and. hockgrg of th person who fjrcJ shots at thc Prime Minister 
at 1cthatma Ganh.j' s Somadhi this morning. The nerson involved was 

	

arrsL- 

	

	and a country_made weapon was SCIZLO from him. He first 

gavc his name as Manmohan Dc.saj but hs changed his name several times. 

c2s uncr S-otian dO? 120 rac with Sections 25 and 27 of 

	

rr 	£ct onc: ections 3 & 4 of t h c Terrorists and Disruptive 

ct1vit1:'s (r$vention) act has be.n rcgisterc 

as stetd earliar, no dignitary was injured in the 

incident, six persons recejvg minor and superficial pellet injuries. 
Three of tn. m 	to pofloc organ1saions. Of the three, on-,,  
recivd a nip in tac ear-1ob 9  the oth':'r a nip on tbc neck and the 
thc, a cut On to: siac of his tenipic. In aedition, 

ShriK.H. Ramunatha, 
2.0. to Vice ?rcsicnt, got a graze in the wrist. 

Shri 2.0. yowni, ML. forJ Rajsth0, had a scratch in the neck. 

Shri .Tha Chondra La!, a rtird judicial officer, got a nnor injury 
on th OOCL 

Subsquent to tb incint, Shri duta Singh, the Union Home 

iviinistr, hLlJ a rvjw rmetj - with the Lt. Govrnor of D - 1hj and 
cffjc1ls of th. Home 	oistry and the security arrangemcns were 

thoroughly rviawJ and duc1j5 ;akn to tighten them. The 

h

illeetifle discusg thL scurity lapses that enabler1 the miscreant 

to ntr the Rajghat complLx. 

Thc Govcrnraent.,.2 
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ThcGovrnrnt have takon. a dccis ion to lac under suspension 

sonic officials of the Delhip ;iic dirct1y rGsponsib1 for the 

curity arrangmcnts. 

The situatn.. inDhj and elsewhere is normal. Instuctions 

hdvbcn jssu.dto1 All th Sats to maintain alert and vigil, 

allay any apprchnsions and disp1 runlou.rs. 

MSKR/Ssp/RkM. 	 . 	 . 
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